SYNOPSIS
. No significant histological difference was seen between the thyroids of estrogen treated and control rats. TSH increased the thyroidal 131I uptake signineous administration of PMS or estrogen appeared to potentiate the effect of TSH (p<0.05) on the uptake of 131I by the thyroid (Table 1) . However, no histological distinction was observed between the thyroids of TSH, TSH-PMS, or TSH-estrogen treated animals. The absence of the influence of estrogen at the 50pg or 1 mg level on thyroidal 131I uptake and the potentiation by estrogen of the TSH induced 131I uptake at these levels were confirmed in Experiments 2 and 3 (Table 2 ) . Increased uptake of 131I after PMS was also noted ( The potentiation of action of TSH on thyroidal 131I uptake in hypoyhysectomized rats by PMS could be explained on the basis of PMS stimulation of ovarian estrogens. However, PMS alone, in two separate experiments was able to increase thyroidal 131I uptake to lesser degree and therefore further experimentation was necessary. It was found that PMS alone could not increase 131I uptake in hypophysectomized rats in the absence of the ovaries whereas when a small amount of estrogen was simultaneously administered, a significant increase was observed. On the basis of these observations, it appeared that endogenous or exogenous estrogens accentuated some contaminant possibly TSH like material, in the PMS preparation. The major role, however, of PMS in the potentiation of the action of TSH appears to be mediated through the stimulation of estrogen production by the ovaries. Noach (1955) arrived at similar conclusions of the basis of his study.
